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Control of Hazards
Food business operators should control food hazards through 
the use of systems such as HACCP.

• Identify any steps in 
operations which are 
critical to the safety of food

• Implement effective 
control procedures at those 
steps

• Monitor control 
procedures to ensure their 
continuing effectiveness

• Review control 
procedures periodically, 
and whenever the 
operations change



The Food Safety Plan – HACCP



Preliminary Steps  in Food Safety

Prior to conducting 
a Hazard Analysis it 

is essential to 
ensure Good 

Manufacturing 
Practices are in 

place.



Good Manufacturing Practices

Good manufacturing practices (GMP) are the practices required in 

order to conform to the guidelines recommended by agencies that 

control the authorization and licensing of  the manufacture and sale 

of food and beverages, cosmetics, pharmaceutical 

products, dietary supplements, and medical devices.



Good Manufacturing Practices

Good Manufacturing Practices 
create base conditions for the 

hygienic production/handling of 
food.



Good Manufacturing Practices are put in 

place to control general hazards.

Good Manufacturing Practices



Good Manufacturing Practices

Programmes such as 

Good Agricultural Practice

Good Manufacturing Practice

Good Storage Practice

Good Distribution Practice

Good Hygienic Practice 

must be working effectively within the 
system before HACCP is applied. 



Good Manufacturing Practices

Good Manufacturing Practices are established to assist in:

✓ Controlling or preventing the introduction of food safety 

hazards through the work environment.

✓ To eliminate, prevent or reduce to an acceptable level 

the contamination of the product(s) including cross 

contamination between products.

✓ To control and/or prevent food safety hazard levels in 

the finished product, ingredients and product 

processing environment.



Prevention of Contamination

So what Good 

Manufacturing Practices

are recommended to 

prevent contamination of 

food products?



Good Manufacturing Practices include:

i. Environment controls

ii. Construction and layout of buildings and utilities

iii. Layout of premises, including workspace and employee 

facilities

iv. Supplies of air, water, energy and other utilities

v. Supporting services, including waste and sewage disposal

Good Manufacturing Practices 



vi. Suitability of equipment

vii. Management of purchased materials

viii. Measures for the prevention of contamination/cross-contamination

ix. Cleaning and sanitizing

x. Pest control

xi. Personnel hygiene

Good Manufacturing Practices 



xii. Control of rework

xiii. Product recall procedures

xiv. Warehousing

xv. Product information and consumer awareness

xvi. Food defense, biovigilance and bioterrorism

xvii. Training and Supervision

Good Manufacturing Practices 



Environment controls

Potential sources of contamination from the environment should be considered.

Potential sources of contamination need to be considered when deciding where 

to locate food establishments in conjunction with the effectiveness of any 

measures that might be taken to protect food. 



Environment controls - Location
Establishments should not be located anywhere where, after considering 
such protective measures, it is clear that there will remain a threat to food 
safety or suitability. 



Construction and layout of buildings, 
workspace and utilities

The fabric of site, 

buildings and 

facilities should be 

applicable



Internal Structure

Internal Structures 

should be soundly 

built of durable 

materials and be 

easy to maintain, 

clean and where 

appropriate, able to 

be disinfected. 



Internal Structure



The design and layout of food establishments should 

permit good food hygiene practices including 

protection against cross-contamination.

Construction and layout of buildings, 
workspace and utilities



Personnel hygiene facilities should be available to ensure 

that an appropriate degree of personal hygiene can be 

maintained and to avoid contaminating food. 

Facilities should include:

• adequate means of hygienically washing and drying hands, 

including wash basins and a supply of hot and cold (or 

suitably temperature controlled) water

• lavatories of appropriate hygienic design

• adequate changing facilities for personnel

Facilities should be suitably located and designated.

Personnel Facilities



Staff Facilities

There should be Facilities for:

✓ Changing

✓ Storage of  personal items 

✓ Segregation of  personal items from work clothing  
✓ Hand-washing 

✓ Toilets 

✓ Smoking areas 

✓ Eating/Drinking



Layout of premises, including 
workspace and employee facilities

Where appropriate, the 

internal design and layout of 

food establishments should 

permit good food hygiene 

practices, including 

protection against cross-

contamination between and 

during operations by 

foodstuffs.



Layout of premises, including 
workspace and employee facilities

Intake

Utilities

Canteen

Offices Offices Offices Offices
Dispatch

Changing Toilets Toilets
Work 
Shop

Changing

Service Corridor

Intake Changing Store Hygiene Changing Changing Hygiene Finished 
Storage

Storage Debox Production Packing



Supplies of air, water, energy and other 
utilities



Supplies of air, water, energy and other 
utilities

Control & Monitor:

✓ The water supply

✓ Water distribution

✓ Monitoring of  gases and steam



Water Supply

An adequate supply of  potable water with appropriate facilities 

for its storage, distribution and temperature control, should be 

available whenever necessary to ensure the safety and suitability 

of  food.

Potable water should be as specified in the latest edition of  WHO 

Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality, or water of  a higher 

standard. 

Control Non-potable water.



Water

Only potable water, should be used in 

food handling and processing.

Water recirculated for reuse should 

be treated and maintained in such a 

condition that no risk to the safety and 

suitability of  food results from its use. 

The treatment process should be 
effectively monitored. 



When water is used as an ingredient potable water 

should be used wherever necessary to avoid food 

contamination.

Ice should be made from water that meets the 

conditions of  Water Supply. 

Ice and steam should be produced, handled and stored 

to protect them from contamination.

Steam used in direct contact with food or food contact 

surfaces should not constitute a threat to the safety 

and suitability of  food.

Water



Air Quality and Ventilation

Adequate means of  natural or mechanical 

ventilation should be provided, in particular to:

• minimize air-borne contamination of  food, 

for example, from aerosols and condensation 

• control ambient temperatures

• control odours which might affect the suitability 
of  food

• control humidity, where necessary, to ensure the 
safety and suitability of  food

Ventilation systems should be designed and 
constructed so that air does not flow from 
contaminated areas to clean areas.



Lighting

Adequate natural or artificial lighting should be provided 

to enable the undertaking to operate in a hygienic 

manner. 

Where necessary, lighting should not be such that the 

resulting colour is misleading. 

The intensity should be adequate to the nature of  the 

operation. 

Lighting fixtures should, where appropriate, be 

protected to ensure that food is not contaminated by 

breakages.



Prevention of Contamination

Waste Control



Drainage and Waste Disposal

Adequate drainage and waste disposal systems and 

facilities should be provided. 

Systems should be designed and constructed so that the 

risk of  contaminating food or the potable water supply is 

avoided.



Supporting services, including waste and 
sewage disposal

Systems should be in place to minimise the accumulation 

of  waste including arrangements to control the collection, 

collation and disposal of  waste material.



Prevention of Contamination

Waste is likely to be contaminated 

and so should not be allowed to 

accumulate. 

Food handlers should always wash 

their hands after handling waste.

Lids should be kept closed on waste 

containers as waste attracts pests.



Waste Control

Provision must be made for the removal 

and storage of waste. 

Waste stores must be kept appropriately 

clean.



Supporting services, including waste 
and sewage disposal

Containers for waste, by-products and inedible or 

dangerous substances, should be specifically identifiable, 

suitably constructed and, where appropriate, made of  

impervious material.

Containers used to hold dangerous substances should be 

identified and, where appropriate, be lockable to prevent 

malicious or accidental contamination of  food.



Management of Surplus Food & 
Products for Animal Feed

Surplus customer branded products 

should be disposed of  as per customer 

requirements and the brand name 

removed from the products whilst 

under control of  the factory. 

Products intended for animal feed 

should be segregated, protected from 

contamination.



Suitability of Equipment



Suitability of Equipment



Equipment

Equipment should:

✓ permit maintenance and cleaning

✓ function as intended

✓ be hygienic



Suitability of Equipment



Equipment



Management of purchased materials

Management of  Suppliers of  Raw 

Materials and Packaging 



Management of purchased 
materials

Consider risk of: 
• allergen contamination
• foreign-body risks
• microbiological contamination
• chemical contamination
• substitution or fraud



Supplier and Raw Material Approval

Valid certification to an applicable 

GFSI benchmarked standard. 

The scope of  the certification 

should include the raw materials 

purchased. 



Supplier and Raw Material 
Approval

Certificate and Scope Validation Directories:

BRC - https://brcdirectory.co.uk

SQF -

https://www.ac.parkcitygroup.com/application/vwave

cgi/public/register.cgi/search/blcares

FSSC 22000 -

http://www.fssc22000.com/documents/certifiedorga

nizations/complete-list-version-4.xml?lang=en

IFS - https://www.ifs-

certification.com/index.php/en/tools/ifs-database

https://brcdirectory.co.uk/
https://www.ac.parkcitygroup.com/application/vwavecgi/public/register.cgi/search/blcares
http://www.fssc22000.com/documents/certifiedorganizations/complete-list-version-4.xml?lang=en
https://www.ifs-certification.com/index.php/en/tools/ifs-database


Supplier and Raw Material 
Approval

Certificate and Scope 

Validation Directories:



Supplier and Raw Material 
Approval

Certificate and Scope 

Validation Directories:



Supplier and Raw Material Approval

Or Approval by 

Supplier audits, 

with a scope to 

include product 

safety, traceability, 

HACCP review and 

good 

manufacturing 

practices, ….



Management of purchased materials

Where a supplier audit is 

completed by a 2nd or 3rd party 

you should be able to demonstrate 

the competency of  the auditor, 

confirm the scope of  the audit and 

obtain and review a copy of  the full 

audit report.



Management of purchased materials

Where a valid risk-based 

justification is provided 

and the supplier is 

assessed as low risk, a 

completed supplier 

questionnaire may be 

used for approval. 



Supplier Monitoring:
Incoming Materials

Process for the 

ongoing review 

and monitoring of  

suppliers, based 

on risk and using 

defined 

performance 

criteria. 



Management of purchased services

Approval and 

monitoring of  

suppliers of  

services.

Outsourced 

processors 

approval and 

monitoring 

procedure.



Management of purchased materials –
Food Adulteration or Substitution

Vulnerability Risk 

Assessment

Approval and Monitoring of  

Suppliers of  based on Risk



Packaging
Packaging design and materials should provide adequate protection 

for products to minimize contamination, prevent damage, and 

accommodate proper labelling. 

Packaging materials or gases where used must be non-toxic and not 

pose a threat to the safety and suitability of  food under the specified 

conditions of  storage and use. 

Where appropriate, reusable packaging should be suitably durable, 

easy to clean and, where necessary, disinfect.



Specifications



Measures for the prevention of 
contamination

Physical and Chemical 

Controls



Physical and Chemical Controls

Systems should be in place to prevent 
contamination of foods by foreign bodies 

such as glass or metal shards from 
machinery, dust, harmful fumes and 

unwanted chemicals. 



Chemical and Physical Product 
Contamination Control



Physical Contamination

Foreign objects cause illness, distress, adverse 

publicity and loss of business, and fines. Procedures 

should ensure no foreign matter gets into food 

products, but constant vigilance in employees 

following the rules and reporting risks can eliminate 

unwanted items totally.



Physical Controls

Glass in food can cause 

serious injuries.

Glass items should be prohibited unless absolutely necessary. 

When used they should be checked regularly.



Physical Controls

When used glass 

items should be 

checked regularly 

and any breakage 

reported 

immediately.



Physical Controls

Containers

Based on risk assessment, procedures shall be 

implemented to minimise foreign-body contamination 

originating with the packaging container.



Physical Product Contamination Control

✓

✘



Physical Product Contamination Control

The risk of  product contamination can be reduced or eliminated by 

the effective use of  equipment to remove or detect foreign bodies.

Typical equipment to be considered may include: 

✓ Filters/sieves

✓ Metal detection

✓ Magnets

✓ Optical sorting equipment

✓ X-ray detection equipment



Physical Product Contamination Control

Metal Detectors and X-Ray Equipment

Metal detection equipment should be in place unless risk 

assessment demonstrates that this does not improve the 

protection of  final products from metal contamination.



Other Potential Physical Contaminants



Other Potential Physical Contaminants



Chemical Controls

Chemicals should be securely 

stored away from food and 

packaging.



Potential Chemical Contamination

Food handlers need to be alert to the 
possibility of chemical contamination in the 

form of cleaning fluids, pesticides, and so on.

Instructions for use and storage of chemicals 
must be followed. 



Chemical Contamination Control

Storage and handling of  non-food chemicals. 

Restriction and control of  chemicals with 

strong scents or the potential to taint.



Prevention of Contamination

Maintenance



Maintenance

Maintenance work should be carried out outside of 

production hours. 



Maintenance

Where there is a risk, maintenance chemicals 

such as lubricants should be food grade.



Prevention of Contamination

Operational Controls



Control of Operations

Equipment Settings



Time and Temperature Controls

Inadequate food temperature control is one of the most 

common causes of food borne illness or food spoilage. 

Such controls include time and temperature of cooking, 

cooling, processing and storage. 

Systems should be in place to ensure that temperature is 

controlled effectively where it is critical to the safety and 

suitability of food.



Time and Temperature Controls

Temperature control systems should take into account:

• the nature of the food, e.g. water activity, pH, and level and types of microorganisms

• the intended shelf-life of the product

• the method of packaging and processing

• how the product is intended to be used, further cooking/processing or ready-to-eat? 

Such systems should also specify tolerable limits for time and temperature variations

Temperature recording devices should be checked at regular intervals and tested for 
accuracy.



Specific Process Steps

Other steps which contribute to food hygiene could 

include:

• thermal processing

• irradiation

• drying

• chemical preservation

• vacuum or modified atmospheric packaging



Operational Controls

Inadequate allergen segregation is a common cause of 

food borne illness. 

Controls include the separation of allergens, the areas and 

people handling them.



Management Of Allergens

A system must be in place for the management 

of  allergenic materials which minimises the risk 

of  allergen contamination of  products and meets 

legal requirements for labelling in the country of  

sale.



Management Of Allergens



Management Of Allergens



TraceabilityManagement Of Allergens



Traceability
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Operational Controls

Inadequate raw and cooked food segregation is 

one of the most common causes of food borne 

illness or food spoilage. 



Microbial Cross-Contamination

Pathogens can be transferred from one food to another, either by 

direct contact or by food handlers, contact surfaces or the air. 

Raw, unprocessed food should be effectively separated, either 

physically or by time, from ready-to-eat foods, with effective 

intermediate cleaning and where appropriate disinfection.



Operational Controls

Systems should be in place to ensure that rework is controlled.



Cleaning and Sanitizing



Cleaning Facilities

Adequate facilities, suitably designated, should be 

provided for cleaning food, utensils and equipment. 

Such facilities should have an adequate supply of hot 

and cold potable water where appropriate.



Cleaning and Sanitizing



Cleaning



Cleaning and sanitizing

It is important that all parts of the factory are 

clean and free from contamination. 

It is even more critical with food contact 

surfaces. 



Cleaning and Disinfection

What is the function of cleaning?



Cleaning and Disinfection

Remove Dirt/Debris/Food Residues on which 

bacteria can grow

Reduce bacteria levels

Allow disinfection

Remove materials which could encourage 

pests



Disinfection/Sterilization

Disinfectants are chemicals that destroy micro-

organisms 

Sterilization: Surfaces and equipment are 

sterilized with heat after normal cleaning. 



Why Clean?

✓ to reduce the risk of bacterial contamination 

✓ reduce the risk of food poisoning and spoilage

✓ reduce/eliminate problems from pests



Cleaning in the Factory

Floors, ceilings, walls, drains, pipes and all other 

surfaces must be kept in a clean hygienic condition. 



Monitoring of Sanitation

Sanitation systems should be monitored for effectiveness, periodically 

verified by means such as audit pre-operational inspections or, where 

appropriate, microbiological sampling of environment and food 

contact surfaces and regularly reviewed.

Note:

The use of ATP swabbing is now an effective method of monitoring 
cleaning effectiveness.



Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle

Acceptable and Unacceptable Cleaning 
Performance

Monitoring method: 
ATP Swab after cleaning before Start 

Up

Action Limits: 
< 10 rlu – Okay to Start Up

10 – 30 rlu – Sanitise and Reswab
> 30 rlu – Full Clean and Reswab



Cleaning and Sanitizing



Environmental 
Monitoring 

Environmental Monitoring

Open product areas: 
High risk (chilled and frozen)
High care (chilled and frozen)
Ambient high care 
Low risk
Flow & entrances to the above areas
Enclosed product areas: 
Warehouses 
Storerooms
Flow & entrances to the above areas
Non-product areas:
Canteens
Laundries 
Offices 
Flow & entrances to the above areas
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Environmental Monitoring

Food Contact Surface – Inside Storage Tank
Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle
Food Contact Surface – Foil Lidding
Non-Food Contact Surface – Inside Door Filler 
Cabinet
Non-Food Contact Surface – Cleaning Equipment
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor under Filler
Non-Food Contact Surface – Outside Storage Tank
Non-Food Contact Surface – Drain
Non-Food Contact Surface – Wall
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor near Entrance
Non-Food Contact Surface – Hand Wash Sink

P
rio

rity O
rd

e
r



Food Contact Surface – Inside Storage Tank
Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle
Food Contact Surface – Foil Lidding
Non-Food Contact Surface – Inside Door Filler 
Cabinet
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor under Filler
Non-Food Contact Surface – Outside Storage Tank
Non-Food Contact Surface – Drain
Non-Food Contact Surface – Wall
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor near Entrance
Non-Food Contact Surface – Cleaning Equipment
Non-Food Contact Surface – Hand Wash Sink

Environmental Monitoring



Food Contact Surface – Inside Storage Tank
Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle
Food Contact Surface – Foil Lidding
Non-Food Contact Surface – Inside Door Filler 
Cabinet
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor under Filler
Non-Food Contact Surface – Outside Storage Tank
Non-Food Contact Surface – Drain
Non-Food Contact Surface – Wall
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor near Entrance
Non-Food Contact Surface – Cleaning Equipment
Non-Food Contact Surface – Hand Wash Sink

Environmental Monitoring



Food Contact Surface – Inside Storage Tank
Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle
Food Contact Surface – Foil Lidding
Non-Food Contact Surface – Inside Door Filler 
Cabinet
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor under Filler
Non-Food Contact Surface – Outside Storage Tank
Non-Food Contact Surface – Drain
Non-Food Contact Surface – Wall
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor near Entrance
Non-Food Contact Surface – Cleaning Equipment
Non-Food Contact Surface – Hand Wash Sink

Filling Room

Hand 
Wash 
Sink

Environmental Monitoring



Environmental Monitoring
Schedule

Food Contact Surface – Inside Storage Tank
Food Contact Surface – Filler Nozzle
Food Contact Surface – Foil Lidding
Non-Food Contact Surface – Inside Door Filler 
Cabinet
Non-Food Contact Surface – Cleaning Equipment
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor under Filler
Non-Food Contact Surface – Outside Storage 
Tank
Non-Food Contact Surface – Drain
Non-Food Contact Surface – Wall
Non-Food Contact Surface – Floor near Entrance
Non-Food Contact Surface – Hand Wash Sink

Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

TVC
Y&M

Entero
E.Coli

Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly

Salmonella
Listeria

E.Coli O157
Staph 

aureus*

Target Levels
< 10
< 10

Entero < 1
E.Coli < 1

Target Levels
Absent
Absent
Absent

*Absent 
Contact

*< 10 
Non-contact



Prevention of Contamination

Pest Control



Common Pests

Rats

Mice 

Cockroaches

Flying Insects

Birds



Pest Control

As well as carrying bacteria, 

rodents can gnaw their way into 

materials and can cause 
substantial damage to buildings. 



Pest Control

It is important to prevent access to pests. 



Adequate measures in 

place to prevent birds 

from entering buildings 

or roosting 

Pest Control



Pest Control

Pests pose a major threat to the safety of food. Pest infestations 

can occur where there are breeding sites and a supply of food. 

The whole site should have an effective preventive pest 

management programme in place to minimise the risk of 

infestation and resources shall be available to respond rapidly 

to any issues which occur to prevent risk to products.



Pest Control



Pesticides should not be used in 

food areas.

Pest Control



Prevention of Contamination

Personal Hygiene



Personal Hygiene 



Personal Hygiene 

There should be:

✓ Documented personal hygiene policy 

✓ Hand-washing

✓ Control of  cuts and grazes

✓ Control of  personal medicines



Medical Screening

There should be:

✓ Illness notification procedures for employees 

✓ Illness notification procedures for visitors to 

the site 

✓ Documented infectious disease procedure 



Conditions which should be reported to management so that any need 

for medical examination and/or possible exclusion from food handling 

can be considered, include:

• jaundice

• diarrhoea

• vomiting

• fever

• sore throat with fever

• visibly infected skin lesions (boils, cuts, etc.)

• discharges from the ear, eye or nose

Personal Hygiene



Protective Clothing: Employees or Visitors to 
Production Areas 



Typical Hygiene Policy

The company should have a documented hygiene 

policy that is followed at all times:



Typical Hygiene Policy



Protective clothing is worn 

to prevent contamination of 

food by workers and their 

clothes. 

Typical Hygiene Policy



Clean Headwear to enclose hair and ears must 

be worn.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Visitors and outside personnel should have permission 

from Management to enter product areas. 

Typical Hygiene Policy



Cigarettes, tobacco, lighters etc including any 

loose items must not be carried in the pockets 

of clothing when in the product areas.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Nail varnish, false nails, 

eyelashes and hairgrips are not 

permitted. 

Fingernails should be kept short 

and clean. 

The use of cosmetics such as 

perfume, lipstick and aftershave 

is also not allowed. 

✓

Typical Hygiene Policy



Jewelry can:

Fall into the food

Get caught in machinery 

Harbor bacteria

Typical Hygiene Policy



Typical Hygiene Policy



Eating and drinking should only be permitted in 

a designated area such as a canteen. 

Typical Hygiene Policy



Eating, smoking and drinking transfer bacteria 

from the mouth to hands which could then 

contaminate the food.

Bacteria 
from Dirty 

Hands

No Bacteria 
from Clean 

Hands

Typical Hygiene Policy



Hand washing facilities should be provided at 

entrances to product areas. 

Hands must be regularly and thoroughly washed.

Typical Hygiene Policy



It is best practice to use an antibacterial soap 

for hand washing.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Typical Hygiene Policy



Typical Hygiene Policy



First Aid

Drugs and medicines are 

prohibited from all food 

handling/processing areas.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Cuts, grazes, scratches and boils can contain 

germs and so should be covered with 

waterproof colored dressings.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Only authorised personnel should enter the 

Laboratory or the Engineering workshop.

Typical Hygiene Policy



Infected food handlers can contaminate food and 

cause food poisoning outbreaks.

Typical Hygiene Policy



All personnel should be required to report any 

illness but particularly sickness or diarrhoea 

prior to commencing work. 

Typical Hygiene Policy



‘Vehicles’ of Cross-contamination

Food handlers should 
always wash their hands 
after they have been to 

the toilet. 

Touching cooked food 
should be avoided – clean 
utensils should be used.



Control of rework



Recall Procedures
Managers should ensure effective procedures are in place to deal with 

any food safety hazard and to enable the complete, rapid recall of any 

implicated lot of the finished food from the market.

Where a product has been withdrawn because of an immediate health 

hazard, other products which are produced under similar conditions, 

and which may present a similar hazard to public health, should be 

evaluated for safety and may need to be withdrawn. 



Product recall procedures



Warehousing

Storage and Temperature 

Controls



Storage Facilities

Food storage facilities should be 

adequately designed and constructed



Storage

Adequate facilities for the storage of food, ingredients and non-food 

chemicals 

(e.g. cleaning materials, lubricants, fuels) should be provided.

Food storage facilities should be designed and constructed(if 

appropriate) to:

• permit adequate maintenance and cleaning

• avoid pest access and harbourage

• enable food to be effectively protected from contamination during 

storage

• where necessary, provide an environment which minimizes the 

deterioration of food (e.g. by temperature and humidity control)

Where necessary, separate, secure storage facilities for cleaning 

materials and hazardous substances should be provided.



Temperature Controls

Cold Food should be 

refrigerated at 0 - 5 °C 

(32- 41 °F)

Frozen food should be

stored below - 18 °C



Storage Segregation Controls

Food storage facilities should be designed and 

operated to Prevent Cross-contamination



Products, packaging and materials should never 

be stored directly on the floor.

Storage Controls

✓



Dispatch and Transport



Transport
During the transport of food measures should be taken where necessary to 

protect food from potential sources of contamination, damage likely to 

render the food unsuitable for consumption and provide an environment 

which effectively controls the growth of pathogenic or spoilage micro-
organisms and the production of toxins in food.



Conveyances and bulk containers should be fit for purpose 
and adequately designed and constructed:

Transport



Conveyances and containers for transporting food 

should be kept in an appropriate state of 

cleanliness, repair and condition. Where the same 

conveyance or container is used for transporting 

different foods, or non-foods, effective cleaning 

and, if necessary, disinfection should take place 

between loads.

Where appropriate, particularly in bulk transport, 

containers and conveyances should be 

designated and marked for food use only and be 

used only for that purpose.

Transport



Product Information
Products should bear appropriate information to ensure that adequate 

information is available to the next person in the food chain to enable them 

to handle the product safely.

The lot or batch should be easily identified and so it can be effectively 

recalled if necessary.

Consumers should have enough knowledge of food hygiene to enable them 

to understand the importance of product information, make informed 

choices appropriate to the individual and prevent contamination and 

growth or survival of food borne pathogens by storing, preparing and using 

it correctly. 

Information for industry or trade users should be clearly distinguishable 

from consumer information, particularly on food labels.



Product Information & 
Consumer Awareness and Education

Insufficient product information and/or inadequate knowledge of general food hygiene, can 

lead to products being mishandled at later stages in the food chain. 

Pre-packaged foods should be labelled with clear instructions to enable the next person in 

the food chain to handle, display, store and use the product safely. 

Health education programmes should cover general food hygiene and enable consumers 

to understand the importance of any product information and to follow any instructions 
accompanying products. 



Lot Identification and Labelling

Pre-packaged foods should be labelled with clear instructions to enable the 

next person in the food chain to handle, display, store and use the product 

safely

Lot identification is essential in product recall and also helps effective stock 

rotation. Each container of food should be permanently marked to identify 

the producer and the lot. 



Product Labelling



Product Labelling

Where cooking instructions are provided to ensure 
product safety, they should be fully validated …...



Labelling and Pack Control

The management controls of  product labelling activities need 

to ensure that products will be correctly labelled and coded. 



Labelling and Pack Control

Best 
Before 

17/10/19

Best 
Before 

17/10/19



Product Label and Labelling Control

Changes to raw materials (including labels) are 

communicated to goods receipt personnel 

A procedure to manage obsolete packaging (including 

labels) 

Control of  offline coding and printing of  packaging 

materials 

Relevant personnel receive training on the labelling and 

packing processes 



Food Defence



Food Defence

Need for a Documented Threat Assessment and 
subsequent Food Defense Plan



Training

Training and Supervision are important 

elements in maintaining food safety. 

Employees need to understand their 

responsibilities and should be adequately 

supervised.



Training

Food hygiene training is 

fundamentally important. 

All personnel should be aware of 

their role and responsibility in 

protecting food from 

contamination or deterioration. 

Food handlers should have the 

necessary knowledge and skills 

to enable them to handle food 
hygienically.



Training



Management and Supervision

The type of control and supervision needed will depend on the size of the 

business, the nature of its activities and the types of food involved. 

Managers and supervisors should have enough knowledge of food 

hygiene principles and practices to be able to judge potential risks, take 

appropriate preventive and corrective action, and ensure that effective 

monitoring and supervision takes place.



Training
The company shall ensure that all personnel performing work that 

affects product safety, legality and quality are demonstrably competent 

to carry out their activity, through training, work experience or 

qualification. 



Training
There should be:

Initial training and supervision 

Critical control point (CCP) training 

Documented training programme

Allergen training 

Training on the site’s labelling and packing processes 

Training records 

Competency review 



Training



Good Practices

Adherence to company Good 

Practices such as Good 

Manufacturing Practice Standards 

is essential. 

These set out the general hygiene 

standards that have to be 

achieved.



When selecting and/or establishing PRP(s), the food safety team will 

need to consider appropriate information.

Prerequisite programmes will need to be appropriate to the 

operation and proportionate to the product risk.

Requirement for Prerequisite Programmes 
(Good Practices)



Documents and Records

Where necessary, appropriate records of processing, production 

and distribution should be kept and retained for a period that 

exceeds the shelf-life of the product. 

Documentation can enhance the credibility and effectiveness of 

the food safety control system.



Requirement for Prerequisite Programmes 
(Good Practices)

Documentation should verify proper 

implementation of Prerequisite Programmes.

Records should be generated from 

prerequisite programs to demonstrate they 

are implemented and working effectively.

Records generated from prerequisite 

programs should be monitored by authorized 

personnel.



Good Manufacturing 
Practices End

Any Questions?



Practical HACCP Training for 
Food Safety Teams

https://www.ifsqn.com/forum/index.php/store/product/71-
practical-haccp-training-for-food-safety-teams

For more information please contact:

Tony Connor support@ifsqn.com

https://www.ifsqn.com/forum/index.php/store/product/71-practical-haccp-training-for-food-safety-teams

